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No Uore Applications for
Permits to ProspsctVKI

- " be Received

WASHINGTON. Mar. 13.
(AP) Starting the machinery tn
moUon to carry outthe complete
mTwimint all eonserration pol
icy of the Hoover admln?riu6n.
secretary oi inienr wtu.
oay Girectea uk me . uu ers

scatTered over t3b publie do--
majtn states receive no .more . ap- -j

for oil. ana " gas ana rejeci, u
pending applications. ,

v. TV. m- -r will M . B. tOtB--
orehensive study ot , the tl-ffl- jt

prospecting permits now out;
standing," with the practical revo-

cation of those held by prospej
tnrm who hare not made a rea
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Favorite Spring Fashions in

Coats
sonable expenditure inlhe actuaUould

has no direct control over such
lands.! tvf

gtato Develooneoit Wanted
The senator holds that ' under

the general leasing act penults
must be granted by the Interior
secretary and ha asserted that If
they were cut off there could be
no future development of public
oil lands in his, state', a develop
ment which began less than nine
Tears ago and whjeh he believes
has thus far only scratched the
surface.

Calling attention that there
were something like twenty mil
lion acres of publie lands in Mon
tana, the senator said that state
could realise no additional reve
nue trbm those lands since they
are not" subject to state taxation
The. state gets tt. per. cent of
the. royalty the government col
lected , from, developed oil , wells.
and Montana now is reeeiri
ajoui sz,voo a year zrom this
source.- 3000 Persons Affected

At the interior, department it
wu Hiuniua uui ttecretarr wu--
fur's order for the rejection of
pending applications for permits

appiy to approximately
3,600. .Records ktf the geological
survey as of June 30, 1928, show
that 21.720 license's, permits and
mineral leases were granted aur-in-g

the preceding year and it was
estimated that similar number
be cut off in the next fiscal year.

A reduction in the personnel in
the 20 local land officers in the
west also was 'expected to follow
the operation of the Wilbur order
with the probability that there
also will be a cutting down of the
xorce in the mineral division of
the general land office in Wash
ington

Wedding Unites
Edgar Collins
And Miss Barney

SILVERTON. Mar. 12. rSne.
clal) A very pretty wedding was
solemnized at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Helmer Rue, when Mrs.
Rue's brother, Edgar Vaughn Col-
lins, and Irene Barney of Mill
City were united in marriage. On-
ly intimate friends and relatives
were present. Following the cere-
mony, performed by the Rev. H.
L. Foes, of the Trinity church, a
wedding luncheon was served.
Covers were laid for the bride and
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Although little Seyda Etfcflan! is onrjr 10 weeks old she has al-rea-

broken two precedents;'. She & s descendant of the prophet
ohammed and is the first f her line In 140 years to be born out-sid-e

of her native landV, Ifr is against tradition for Mohammedan
women to be photographed,-an- d so the little girl broke another by
baying her picture snapped, above, with ber father and mother, at
Oakland. Cal her birthplace'? v

. . in this
interesting group

The coat with scarf
collar, with novel self
collar, with fur, with a
cape . . coats for sports-
wear, for the street and
tor more formal occa-
sions --one to meet your
need is included.

For Women

y
Hoover Faces Problems

Of Carrying Out Policies
Of New Administration

For Misses

For Juniors
Characteristic details of the
new season are in evidence "

new cuffs, stitching and
tucking on the back each
coat is distinctive and all
are of particular thrift

rrart to tane eu out ci iu
ground.

Just what percentage Of the
total wiU be made inoperative by.

this survey can not be eltimated
at this. time by land offi5e' o'ff i--;

elals. hut the impression is that
it will be very large.

Plan Found Extensive
As further details of the ad-

ministration policy became known
todar. it was Xouna that K was
much broader In scope than

with Its disclosure yester
day by President Hoover in reply
to questions irom newspaper cor-

respondents.
Permitees who hare made rea

sonable expenditures In their ef
fort to develon oil wells will be
granted leases undQthe general
leasine act. but there will be no
leasing of adjacent lands as is au
thorized by the-- general leasing
act ot 1320.

Aside from the leases which the
government may feel In duty
bound to issue to holders of pros-
pective permits, the only others
which it is proposed to grant will
be for offset wells which may be
necessary to prevent the drainage
ot oil from public lands through
wells on contiguous private prop
erty.

Act of 102O Is Cited
In issuing orders that the land

officers reject pending applica
tions for permits and receive no
more, such applications. Secretary
Wilbur made public the interpre-
tation the general land office has
plated upon the 1920 act, which
states that the secretary of the
interior Is hereby authorized un-

der such necessity and proper
rules and regulations as he may
prescribe to grant to an applicant
qualified under this act a pros
pecting permit."

Senator Walsh, democrat, Mon
tana, prosecutor of the senate oil
Investigations, called on Presi
dent Hoover today to present his
views that congress and not the
president should decide a policy of
such far reaching consequences.

Senator Walsh said after his
visit that he would be heartily in
favor of the administration policy
it it could be made effective as to
undeveloped -- privately owned oil
and gas lands. The government
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Mrs. Henry Edlund of Portland,!
sister of Mrs. Rue, and the groom;'
Miss Mema Schroader. and Mr.
and Mrs.-Rao-a- nd son. Courtland.

Mr. Collins is employed in the
merchandising department of the
Hammond Lumber company of
Mill City. After April 1, the young
couple wiu be at noma m oates.
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Take Salts to Flush Kidneys
and Help Neutralize In--

tating Acids... . ,

Kidney and bladder irritations
often result from acidity, says a
noted authority. The kidneys help
filter this acid from the blood and
nass it on to the bladder, where
it mar remain to irritate and in
flame, causing a burning, scald
ing sensation, or setting up an
irritation at the neck of the blad-
der, obliging you to seek relief
two or three times during the
night. The sufferer is in constant
dread; the water passes some-
times with a scalding sensation
and is Very profuse; again, there
to difficulty in voiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks
call It because they can't control
urination. While it is extremely!
annoying and sometimes very
painful, this is often one of the
most simple ailments to overcome.
Begin drinking lots of soft water,
also get about four ounces of Jad
Salts irom your pharmacist and
take a tablespoonful in a glass ot
water before breakfast Continue
this for two or three days. This
will help neutralize the acids in
the system so they no longer are
a source of Irritation to the blad-
der and urinary organs, which
then act normal again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, and is
made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with
lithia. and is used by thousands
ot folks who are subject to urin-
ary disorders caused by acid Irri
tation. Jad Salts causes no oaa
effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, ef
fervescent lithia-wat- er drink
which may quickly, relieve your
bladder irritation. adv.
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M

DELIVERED HERB
F1JLLY EQUIPPED

TitlTvmrr trvva
. FULLY EQUIPPED

Blue or Green Cypreee
English Iiaurell
Chinese Juniper

And many other shrubs
Tour choice 75c

Also complete stock of
Fruit and Nut Trees

Cherry City Nursery
275 S. High

Opp. Vick Bros. Garage
Phone 662W

Washington, Mar. 13 (AP)
The administration policy of ah

solute conservation of government
oil, the rehabilitation of trade in
New England and the regulation
of salmon fishing in the state of
Washington were among the sub
jects placed before President Hoo
ver today by a succession of call-
ers from Capitol hill.

xne cnier executive, moreover.
held brief - conferences with two
members of hie cabinet. Secretary
Kllogg and Secretary Good, ac
cepted a medal from the commit-
tee which supervised arrange
ments for the Inaugural celebra
tion and received 160 visitors at
the second and last public recep
tion of the week.

Walsh Opposes Oil Policy
Senator Walsh, democrat, Mon-

tana, visited the White House to
place before the president hie ob
jections to the oil policy, which
prevents any additional exploita
tion or oil lands of the public do-
main. Although not included in
the president's previously prepar
ed engagement list, the Montana
senator readily was admitted to
Mr. Hoover's office. He said he
told the chief executive that In
his opinion the new policy would
retard the development ot his
state and give to other western
public land states, where the ex-
ploitation of government oil al
ready is in progress, a tremendous
advantage.

000 shares changing hands at 04,
up more than 3 points. Just before
the close. Allied Chemicals, Tic-to- r,

Johns Manvllle, Peoples Gas,
Commercial Investment Trust,
Commercial Solvents, and Wright
Aero mounted 0 to 9 points.

Salt Creek Folk
Asking New Road
DALLAS. Mar. 12. (Special)
The county court was presented

with a petition by a delegation
from Salt Creek, asking tor a
change in the road which would
lessen the distance from Salt
Creek to Dallas about six or seven
miles. The petition bore SO names
and will be given serious consider
atlon by the court.

California Electrical Bureau
, Pays $50,000 in Year
j for Propaganda

r WASHINGTON, Jfmr. 1J, (AP)
Aa inaual expenditure of 950-- Mi

by the California, elect ileal
fcareaa a behalf ot the power ana
P&fteal supply tadustrleshof that

etitVyaT reported today by Victor
jf, Hartley ot San Franeiseo, the
konlt't executive secretary. . in
testimony before " the Federal
Trade commiiion. , .

' Appearing before the commis-
sion at the resumption of iti Ions

xawn out inresligation of public-
ity activities of public power util--

- ides, atartiey outlined a number
61 activities of the bureau, includ-
ing a magazine advertising eam-pai- ga

deafgned to educate the
petfple upon" the benefits of prt-aX- e

""ownership, a semi-month- ly

radio broadcast, on the farm uses
e elecicity and a study of text- -
nooks" on which no action was
taken by the organizations.

Farther probe Ordered
Hartley will appear again to-

morrow to testify upon other ae--'

fjvities ot the bureau. A. E. Wish
I ess. of San Francisco, a former sec-

retary of the bureau, and now sec-

retary of the light and power as-

sociation, had been scheduled as
tomorrow's witness, but today he
was granted a postponement un-

til March 28.
The expenditure of the bureau.

Hartley testified, had increased
'from $12,000 in 1921. when the
bureau was known as the Califor
nia electrical cooperative cam-- j

ptdgn. to $50,000 in 1928.
The advertising campaign of

the bureau formed the subject of
'aeveral exhibits placed in the rec-

ced by Robert E. Healy. commis-
sion counsel, together with state-

smen ts by James S. Pollard, of the
I bureau, in connection with the
Satan of education on the bene- -
xlts of private ownership,

i Newspapers Used
t At a conference on December
11. 1926, between representatives

I a the bureau and oniciais oi
Ifiam Francisco advertising agency.
1 Pollard was reported to have said
.that the various power companies
cf California in the 192t-electlo-

which Included a referendum on
power and water, had conducted
Individual campaigns in newspa
pers.

Pollard added that the adver
tising program was aimed to show
marasine readers "the dollars ana
costs value ot the service being
given under the present private
ownership situation."

Hartley in his testimony de
clared that the use of radio broad
casting dealt solely with the sub-
ject of applying electrical energy
to farm problems ana he denied
that the private versus publle
ownership question, was discussed.
He said the articles broadcast
were prepared by Professor B. F.
Hoses, ot the University of Cali-
fornia farm at Davis California.
and were sent out over the farm
bureau station K Q W.

In s report on these radio talks
made in 1927 to the bureau. Hart'
ley said that several hundred re--
4 aests were received for a book

farm electrification cited in
one of the articles. "While most
of these requests have come from
California," his .report added.
"there have been others from
far away, as Washington, Oregon

Idaho- .-

STOCK IRE
VERY NERVOUS

Higher Federal Reserve Re-

discount Rate Feared
by Speculators

NEW T0RK. March IS. (AP)
Priees achieved higher levels

tbroahout the list ton the .stock
snarket today, but widespread ner--
Tonsness over the possibility of
signer federal reserve rediscount
vales kept trading at a moderate
pace; '

An array' of pleasing business
developments, and an abundant
ostpply of call money gave Impetus
so the forward movement.- but
with the New York Federal Re
serve , bank meeting . tomorro
again holding out the threat of
m higher rediscount rate, and the

spect of another flurry la call
kssey with the mid-mon- th shift
IX of balances Friday, the rank
d til declined to be drawn Into

is market. t

Meet Draws Attentkm
xnere nad seen some talk or a

oa In the Boston Reserve bank's
cats today but Wall street was not
surprised that it was left un
changed,-a- s that - bank's reserve
ration has . recently risen from

round It to mors than 70 per
cent. There was much guess work
as to the probable action oi the
Mew York reserve directors tomor
row, bat there was so penetration
f the-seere-

cy which the directors
save maintained as to their intent-
ions.-- Wall street, however, was
inclined to the belief that a higher
vale would be postponed satil next
week, when the mid-mon- th setue-saen- ts

will be outf the way. -
Brokers IXMuaa Going Up --

v.: As increase la brokers loans Is
sxpeeted desplts the redaeed stock
snarket activity and the recent sag
In the prices. . Predictions ot the
aUgher : loan total were based on
the fact that the new Radio eonv
saon stock, previously traded oa a
2rhea Issued basis, had to be paid

week. Call money again
renewed at 7 per eeat and fell to
f. bat time money, was scarce at
its abnormally high rates. Little

available aader t per cent forSis tO-d- ay maturity.
Steels, coppers and utilities led

(bo advance. The old radio stock
old ap nor than IS points at one

time and the new stock was ac-
cumulated heavily, a block of 1 S.

uhousands
KNOW NOW

wuir5 s

Senator Jones, republican
Washington, declared his belief
that house reapportionment legis-
lature should be approved at the
.extra session, but otherwise he
said, he felt the session should be
limited to farm relief and tariff
revision, the two subjects suggest-
ed by the chief executive.

Six on Commission
Under the proposed treaty a

commission of elx would be creat-
ed to deal with the salmon situa-
tion, consisting of the federal
commissioner of fisheries, wo
members from the state of Wash-
ington and three from the vro
vince ot British Columbia.jTI i
n&et. Senator Jones exnlalned. f
oeen penaing ana reaay tor rati-
fication for several months, but
the state department thought it
best to put it off until -- President
Hoover had taken office.

Chairman Fenn ot the house
census committee also discussed
the subject of house reapportion-
ment with the president He said
a duplicate of the reapportionment
bill passed by the house at the last
session would be ready for Intro,
ductlon the first day of the special
session. After leaving Mr. Hoo
ver's office, he said, he believed
the president agreed with him that
reapportionment ehould be effect-
ed at the special session.

Woman Is Caller
Another caller was Mrs. Edith

Nourse Rogers, republican repre-
sentative from Massachusetts. She
said she told Mr. 'Hoover that she
felt New England was being dis
criminated against with regard to
ships, shipping and shipping rates.

The1 farm relief problem was
brought up by Senator Smith,
democrat, South Carolina, who
declared the agriculture commit
tees ot the house and senate would
cooperate in evolving a remedy
tor the agricultural depression.

During the day it was learned
that, while the resignation of
Charles H. Burke, as commission,
er of the bureau ot Indian affairs
in the interior department, is to
bo accepted. Burke will be con.
tinned in the government service
at another post.

The medal presented to the
president today was a gold repro
duction of bronse emblems which
were sold 'to the Inaugural day
crowds as souvenirs. The proceeds
were used by the local committee
to help defray the cost of the col
oration.
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Frocks
Our assemblage
beckons compel-lingl- y

to all fash
tonable women!

.90
to

19--75

Do you know what the
new colors are for
Spring 1929? . . .how.
effective the new.
prints? . . . how var-

ied and how delightful
the trimming vogues?,... how youthful the
new silhouettes? If you
do, you will sppreciata
the suthenticity of our
assemblage; if you
don't, you will find the
display s fashion-trea- t.

For Women :t Misses
tt Juniors

98
$1.98 to $43&

Step Smartly
InThtsNewModai

YW11 1eel so weO-sho- d wbe-r-
ever and whenever yoa wear
these distinctive one-stra- ps of
Sjatcat leather with metal backta.

$4.98

The Trimmed Hat
Is of Prime Importance for EasterIZ&WEEK FOR

CAPACITY CROWDS arc visiting the show-
rooms ofDnrant Dealers throughout theWest,
comparing this sensational car with others in
the same class or more costly ones. They have '

convinced themselves of Dnrant's superiority "

in every essential. We defy you to match the
Durant's surging power, easy handling, com--
fort, its speed and lightning getaway. V.--

rvkid iMRAMir vbimnsGiLi?

'THAT'S what the cost chart shows yon
A esve every five years by using Quality

Faint, costing: less than four dollars snore
for the average house than cheap paint!

Felt . . . Silk' . . '. Straw . . . Combinationj
Each hat has In distinctive trimmings whether of ribbon, a self
applique or embroidery Of many types, too . . . more slab- -
crate for dress-u- p occasions than for several seasons. The color
may match your costume or the accessaries, as you prefer. A
charming group for your Easter selection st
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'Others from

A OntStrap
Uwuusttj Modishl

I - It's 7ctfullydesis3ied, with'
col-o- at ejuarter, aad its atttac
Ureases Is farther enhsaced by
the aattal Vockle and sUk kid

SEDAN
.

. t
Stusatiomml SIX Etr BuHu ;

Armora your bnflrfrng against moisture end :
Jf-- ' decay. Let us chow you th9 cxmpsratrvw --

ccct chsrt at thectcrel .

TOlEli JEARDWAltE i
and PAINT STORE;

U K
TWO-DOOS- .

Ct'trSpmiRtsdamr.
Moa

C J. TAYLOR

s-ss-

Salem
235 N. Church Street
O. EL SHADE

Amtomniolb42 Court, : ile Co .
.Telephone 87

H. J.WOOLEY.


